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PAUMALO ROAD MAY

BE IMPROVED SOON

County Engineer Making

Tour of Insp.ction
Today

Count) KmkIihii l''i' I" m ikliiK .i
lilp mound Hie lit mil tiHliiy In make
mi examination of I ho wnik going on
mill also In Kit m.ili rial fin ii ioKiri
mi woik to bo inulcitnkpii In tho iicm
rutin p. I'liiiiiialu mill I'uptikct ltd ills
In iiii III Htm will liu nxtihiliiud

ritlllntiK hat been rteilved lij the
lln ml of biipcrtlHiirii unking Unit both
iii.uIh lie Impiovcil, mill ('. ri "III go

ihii tho ground tin i mil lain iinik
lug his I ('( llllllllt IKl.ltlOIIH lo tho Hoard.

Until I'miiiinln mill I'upiikt.i ItnaitH
wore Imlll li tho "letrllor), In give
iiiii'KH In lauds opined I Imiiii stead

in tint Huh cnu'uiiil upkerp devolves
upon III" i until)

W.ilknuu bridge. lilrti Iiiih i maid
Hip KupcrvhnrH in III I lo tinnlili mill
wony, will h'bii lie Inokul at l'llitlnii
hulwtiu Cat In tln nnil iiutmit for

district, ami tlu mil mi
mlttiii or (lie Iloiril or Silicon ImirH ti ih
nilhei lulxvil IhlngH up an Tin ai in u k

u iipalm In thu luldgo mo nil
ii mi'd

There In rnimlili ralili ollii't work In
tin- - Kmilniilni illilrlil which will In'
Inoki il mu .mil Count) Kuglntci (leie
will pmlulilv inaki u ii'Mirt In llm
llo.uil of SiiM'rvlhOiH at totuoriovv uf
tl IIIIMIII H lllll tlllg

WILL APPOINT A

TREASURER MAHOPE

Governor Will Choose

ManNot Yet But

Soon

(mi'iimr I'lour will nail nl

n Ticusiiior not el, but wmiii.
Hut who lot will In-- or when lie will
In' .ippnlntoil t ho (iovrium iloca not
lUCIltlllll

Theie Ii.ih been a lii'llif gindunll)
fin mini; Hint Hip (luvcinor liitmlel
to gel li.n k at llip Heiuilp for Its

iiinllim A .1 C'iiinplii'll, Hip

In si Tiiusutpi tin) TPllltor) iver
liinl, Ii lotting AttoniP (iPtier.il
Mt'liiPliwn) lontinuo In III! tho posl- -
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CONSUL UYENO'S IMPORTANT TRIP TO EWA
AGITATOR TRIAL NEXT SEPTEMBER

ANOTHER BALL-U- P

BY LEGISLATURE

Responsibility Of Deputy

Sheriffs Un-

defined

iiollipr nili-u- p iiiiispiI b) one of
Hip iipw I.iwm liy tho rcii'lit
l.tglslutuio appeals tu have rpKiiltcil
In Hip uuittPr or Hip iIiiIIoh of deputy
herlffs anil Hui itipntliin of to wlioni

they tiro roiponslblc
The iiuiHtlon inlm'il .veHtord.iy liy

AttoriiPj W. T KuwIIiih In JuiIro
Whittle) 'h inurt iih tn whether or not
n ilpput) sheriff Ik ii ill puty of either
I lie High Sheriff or of Hip City anil
Count) Shcilff wiih rnlsid again liy
Mi. UaulliiK this morning In Jtidgo
Itoblinon's idiii I In Hip iiiho of An
tmip Toiler vi hum Kt'o Wo Ship. Ah

In I ho oIIipi i asp. Hip numinous wiih
iiiiiiIp nut for hpiIip Ii) Hio ilpputy.
'llm pnpors wcro served Ii) n deputy
sheriff of Hip (minion or garden u- -I

let) This. Ilnvliiis lonlenils, iloai
not (111 the bill, foi Hio ilpputy

nitoidiug tn n ii'ipul tut of tlm
l.pRlslatiirp, mo iippulntpil liy anil
lesponsllilo to Hip Iloiril of Super-
visors, nnil are therefore deputies
iiplllier ut Hip High Hhei Iff nor of
Hip Clt) ami Count) Sheriff.

.Iuil;e Robinson, wIipii ho licnril
Hull the 'tiuistltin had been raised In
lodge 'hltne)'H inurt tho dny

lutlnuitcd thai lio would nut
Piikh upon It until Judge. Whitney
should liuvc en de red Ills decision.
KXHWK5I IttfUKitKWJSaittlf
Hun nnil li making no other

Hut It thin In

not tho (lovernoi'H iittltuda Ho will
appoint n tcnl Tionittier some day
when ho nan II ml u niiin mp.iblo of
IllllliR tho place

Tlieio Is no liettliiR on tho result,
for time appeal h lo ho nobody to
lift on Charllo llustnie Ih too
jiiuiiK. the Governor s.ijs. and llieie
si ems to bo no wild anxiety to Holed
.1 l'ratt, HioukIi It Ih believed
1'iatt iiiiild bo inaxeil to net opt If ho
wero asked Nobod) else nppearH to
bo in the runuliiK, mid the hookies
arc disconsolate.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 1. Sugar
Beets, 88 analysis, 10s 7

Parity, 4.24 cents. Previous quota-
tion 10s 8

When n KtoninfHtcr neiUeH u burn,
dors It leave the mark of pkIioiu?- -

4
Made in New York

Alfred
Benjamin
Clothes
Arc the acinc of style, artistic work-
manship niul Tine materials.

Worn by correctly dressed men
ccrYwheic. Enormous summer
ttock.iust arrived and ready for the
inspection of the gentlemen of this
city.

The Kash Co.,
LIMITED

Coi. Tort and Hotel Sts.

fSsSam&iK

njMmpun

passed

sher-lf- f,

nppearH
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Waikiki

Business

Now Pair
1ho flii.il priKeidliiK In Hip Walkl

kl ciiiidpiunatlou proeoedlims occurred
this inoniliiK when the JiulRiiienl of
coiiileniiintlon wiih tiled with the Reg-Istri-

of CoiiM')nuceH This Judgment,
as Ii ih In i ii staled before, places the
Miluo of tho pminrty condemned at
$M,1D.'. Ah Hip nione) Ii.ih nlread)
In in paid oer and thu land Inlcon by
tho United Rtatis (luwrnmcnt for a
inllltary rPHervatlon, Hip IIIIiir of the'
JndRment closes Hip Incident

HflSMERJREOENT
Ralph HuHincr, tho Tcrrltuilnl For-ente- r,

was tills morning appointed Ii)
(invcrimr I'rear a niember of the
Hoard of llCRcnts of tho C'oIIpko of
Hawaii.

Tile fllilil ac oiints of i: 1'iixton lllnli-op- ,

adinlnlstiator of Hip rstntu of
Chnrli'H II Illshop. ill ceased, wi-r-

this ninrnlliK by JiiiIrc Itnhln-so- n

niul tho administrator was il Is-

churia d

SOOA TRIAL GOES

OVER UNTIL FALL

Attorneys For Both

Sides Consent To

Postponement
V KoRti, the .liipiuiiHo editor who Ik

ucciikimI of beltiK a disorderly ihthuii
b) rin)ii or havhiK written certain
liilhniinatiii) nitidis which axu siii-pusi- d

li bo largely leHponslblo for tho
present Htrlke, and of slandeiiiiK Ei.
Itur Hheh, i. will nut bo tried until Hep
tember I!Ih nu.ii hh called In .IihIrii
Do Holt's court lids tnoruliiR, but b)
ronseltt of counsel for both kldeH, whh
poslmed until tho 111 Hi Judicial day
of tho September lorm

ChliiR Chuck l.nl, who wiih Indicted
by thu (irund Jury on tho iharKo of
havliiR llhijed thu Chinese Consul, also
nppe.iioi lieroro JiiiIku Do Hull and
wan aiialmied lio reserved his plea
until Monday, .liinu 7

m
CHINESE CUNS HOHTING.

AMOY, China, June 2. Serious
flRhtinpr is reported between the
clans of the Heuvah district.

m
The Hawaiian KnlomoloRlc.il Socio

I) will iiippt tomoriow nfternouu lit .1

o'llock In thu eiituiniiloRlcuI rooniH of
the II S I' A I.xpcrlment Station on

Htriet

Hawaiian
Company, Ltd.

Has at its command the
and knowledRc at-

tained by its many years of
active and oontinuous busi-
ness in all

and Fiduciary
matters.

Such experience will prove
vnlimlile to joit,

"WfgfT1""'1' "" n 1.

No Honolulu store suffers from

HONOLULU, TERRITORY

Trust

Trust

SHINGLE

OVER STOCK MARKET

Lo ks Fcr Advance Id

Pricfis Betore

Long

u u
tt "Thoic Ih a Renerat fielliiR thai tl
ti pruvalls nmuiiK I hi siiRur Kron- - U
tt urs that the strikers will nil re-- St

U turn tn work, niul th.it the trouble 11

tt will Koon bo ellmlmilel Whllr tt
tt there, mo no larRp huji is, stocks tt
tt ami bonds are IiuuIIiir their own t:
tt v ell, and there Ih iim reison tu be tt
St llevo there will be an) consider tl
tl able slump along the line, In fart ti
tt I look for belter pilcus" ti
st a

President ShlnRlp of Hip Htiiek I'.x
iIuiiiro In HanRUltu over Hip iilllni.ttn
oiitinniy of thu mrlko itlon In
an Interview tills iiiornliiK he voiced
the sentiment of nil tho sumr Rrowern
In that thu strikers would soon iiturn
lo work, mid Hint Hip sltimtlon vtuild
I ipldly adjust Itself to the u'uiutl
iig.iln

"While there art- - no read) litijur
for KOinu HtockH, whlili nicoiintt for a
sllKht slump ntuiiK Hip Hup, II is only
temporary, and I look for n kh.i, Iii
provement mkiii. 1 ln strike hut not
materially crTcrtcd the m.irket ii'id nil
of the RruwurH feel that the tiuuMn
will siKin bo Hotllcd iwrnianiiitl) The
situation Ih KettlnK Ih Iter right .i ins
nnd Ihere la nn.jejiKon, to fear worrc
conditions, nor nny Rrcnt uluriip In
stocks or bonds."

NINTH CAVALRY BAND

ANDDANCEATMOJINA

TonlKht there will bo a dnnio at tho
Moaua Hotel In hOnor ol the It S T
ThonuiH. I'rccccillnR the ilnnco the
famous Ninth Cavalry Hand will rIvo
n concert In tho hotel Krounds and thu
ptoRram will ho n treat for Honolulu
music Iovcih Music, for the ilimcluR
will bo fnrnlhhid by thu Ilo)al lla- -

wnllan (ulntet Club Army and Navy
folk, Riiests of tho vnrloiiH hotils and
town folk aro cordially liivitid With
thu splendid musical proRriim, tho
moontlRlit ami iIaiicIiir. ii vod enjov- -

uble uvi'iiiiiR Ik assured.

LINEMANWANTED

When the flrbt edition of the Itul
' tin was beuiR run off tho rleitrlc
li v.'er suddenl) failed.

A tclcplioiio lo the oloi'lili iuiii-ra- i
. headquarters liru'uiit foifh

ii Imp man. Ho worked a whi.n and
riiiiiuincetl Hint ho wasn't ilpi tit.tr .
a iim man wan needed.

The fuse man disappear') I. av
thu Hiwcr fulled to materialize tho
electric pcoplo wero asked .Imlly
what they Intended to do, and turar
one thought they Aero fo
n lineman. Afler llftccn inlnulis,
nioro or lcw, n man In an automo-
bile nnivisl mil sttled tliht he vi.p'd
go nut and find a lineman,

Tho hour nt which the II u 1 1 n
tin Ih delivered tn IU subscribers
HiIh pvenlnR Is nlgnincanl of tho
time It takes n man In an automo-
bile to find an electric company lino,
man when thoro U n rush order fnl
power nnil repair to tho system,

t
Wank hooks of all sorts, ledgers

etc., manufactured by tho Iliillntln
Publishing Company

NO USE
To come to us unless vou want the
BEST fruit shipped. We haven't tho
ether kind.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

STRIKE WHILE THE
IRON IS HOT

And send your business of deliver-in- e

messages and parcels to ns, We
guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

TERRITORIAL MESSENOER

SERVICE.
Phone 301.

ai"i-

summer dullness that uses Bulletin Ads
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MIDI'S
MEN AT

jXPO'
SEATTLE, June 2. The Japan

ese officers and men from the ships
of Admiral Ijichi's squadron partici
pated in the military and naval
tournament held today in connec-
tion with the Alaska-Yuko- n exposi-

tion.

Pacific Mail

Threatens
WASHINGTON, June 2. The

Pacific Mail Steamship Company has
riven notice that it will withdraw
its steamers from the Panama rouc
unless it is riven a prcater propor-
tion in mnkinc up the through rate
freight schedhie. The iiovernmcnt
is conslrkrinp; the situations

Fisher Out,

Deakin In

MELBOURNE, Australia, June 2.
Premier Fisher has been defeated

in the Federal Congress and has ten-
dered his resignation, Alfred Sea-ki- n

has formed a cabinet,

Zeppelin

Ai rives
Fnedrichafen, Germany, June 2,
Count Zeppelin arrived here today

after having- - completed a record-breakin- g

journey in his airship.
m

MILITIA FOR STRIKERS.

SACRAMENTO. Cal June 2.
The situation at McCloud, where the

J workmen of the lumber companies
nix uui cm iirmc, is quici. xnc mi-
litia companies have been assembled
and are held in readiness to go to
the scene of action whenever needed.

SPONGES

Fine Soaps
Bath Towels

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Established 1879

AUR place
i for finestPastry and
Purest Candy
iTHE PALM CAFE

HOTEL, NEAR UNION.

.ny.""', ;

care
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CONSUL UYENO ANSWERS HURRY

CALL FROM JAPANESE OF EWA

Expected His Visit Will

Have Important

Results

Japanese vetail mepchant

ialks in bbhalf of nuoro

Strikers Still Believe Planters Will
Give In Special Rapid Tran-

sit Cars for Strike
Breakers.

Japinese Consul U)cno left HiIh

morning for Kwn plantation In re

Koiise to a telephone call from the
.lap.iuese of that plnJitalltui.

veil that not
means Japanese lie go

the gave Agitators
Knr several dn)s past there have

repeated Indications that
laborers wero very
with the way things are going mil the
unfulfilled promises of thu Agitators
and Times. Tho Consul wai tilt tl up
Ii) 'phono this forenoon and hurried '

away In an automobile for thu p jiit.i
lion. The belief Is general lh.il In

Influenco will he against tilt) cn.w..MJ
of Htrlku that Ih causing ti o

IpiH loss

Threats against the life of Kdltnr
Kheba of Hawaii Bhlnpn Is one of
thu latest results of the Agitator-Thu-

campaign.
Japjucru who appeared to bo n

working stated to a Hullo tin
repiesentaUvu morning that If the
planters decided not to give Hio

strikers a raise In wages, Hheba would
he put out of tho way. Tho speaker
wiih one of a part) of Japanese, stand
ing near Shcba's office).

Along the samo lino Is (ho rumor go
ing the rounds )estorday afternoon
Hint diHappolnted men who had been
tun .t'd by tho Agitators hail picked
out seventeen of tlm Agitator crowd

be brought to a physical
their promises did not pan out noon

and the planters give In.
So far thu Japanese newspaper

end of tho strlko concerned.
tho Hawaii Bhlnpn claims thai cer-

tain JapaueM) clans of Kwa have
passed resolutions condemning thu Ag-

itator organ and supporting him. lies- -

olutlons In favor of returning to work
are expected from this section.
Maklno Sour.

Maklno, Interviewed by Hio Hull
1 n representative, today, decorated

thu atmosphere with a few nasty
names and lei go at that. The Ag-

itators arc beginning soo failure be-
fore them anil aro not as good nnturcd
us usual.
Kawalloa Men.

From Wnlalua comes tho rumor that
tho Kawalloa aro ready go lo
work when assured of protection They
luvo bun held down tho first by
Hie of Thug element Hint
makes Its hcadqunrlers around tho
mill Miuiurit tioodulo was In town
toda) 1 confirmed tho current reort
that the men would bo at work lomor
row, but was not Inclined to talk

Honolulu mill has been
running for several days and all tbo

f,- -r

"wmm
Travel In "Crossetts."

MANUFACTURERS'

All the landlords in Honolulu who

to have it known that they have

property to rent, advertise in the

Bulletin and find ood tenants.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

plantation work Ih making good head-
way

All Ih null t nt la ami Oahil
Strike Breakers Cjt.

Kcvmtpeii hundred strike brenkew
are being unpin) ctl each da) on tho
plantations down the mid and mum
will bo taken on Hip men git broken

.In An arrangement Iiiih been iiiado
jwlth ttnplil Transit run an, early
eai that Hip men Kallhl nnil
Walklkl t an get to Hip plantation (rain.

'One tin dimciiltlrs encountered of
latu his bttii Hip luahlllt) of men III
the null) lug districts to reach tho
train because It Ih too far to walk nnil
the lti Id Transit cars do not start
inrl) enough As man) cars as aro
necessar) will be run to nccutuniodalo
there men. beginning torn rrow
Barred From Kahuku.

Maklno remained In ton tod i) not
withstanding hl thri.it thai Sheriff

lem notlpo that tlipv irp to keep
nwii) from Kahukii mid Ihe) will bo
kept nw.'i)
Japanese Retailers

The Japiiiirt) Hetall As- -

soclntlon aciordlug one, uf Its
members, will continue to give Htt

HttpiMirt for the benefit of tho
lrkcrs This Inform nil sus when

It first met iIip members, about thirty
In nil snbscrlhnl Sinoo fur the "strlko
fund ' Three, hundred dollarH ot tills
amount his all end) been given to tho '

strlko lc.ii.ini, thu liilnncu to bo
given when sskul for lij Ntgoro and
others
Ntgoro Refuses to Accept Wages.

Negoro. Hip Ipgil adviser of tlm
strikers, Ih said have bten offered
a tnonlhl) silir) of SSS, during tlm
continuance of the strike He, how-

ever, refused aiippt or any part
of it Negoro, according lo a niemlierot
tho Hetall .Merchants- - ,tssoclatlon, U
well liked b) the members of that

(Continued on Paee 2)

SALARY OF ITT--

IS???
dut Anyway Ha Is Worth

All He Will Draw

For Two Jobs
Tho question of thu Milarj of Sec-

retary of the President
of tho Hoard of Health Mott-Smlt- h

It Is belli the Consul k trip ,.iarr It could kt ep hltn auii) mini
lo Ilwa much to tho Kiiliiiku If wants to there. .Inr-l- u

connection with slrUe it'tt Maklno mid the

been tho In
much

Unit thu

tho

A
man

this
Anally

id Recounting
If

as
fight Ih

o--

It
to

men to

from
threats tho

an

plantation

as

Hip to
so fiutu

of

Mi'ielunts'
lo

and

to

to It

Territory nnil

Is still unsettled. How much ho
will draw down nobody, not oven
tho Oovornor, seems to know. ,In
fact, tho Hover nor said this morning
that ho did not know how much Mr.
Mott-Smlt- h has been drawing slnct
ho took tho bciond position In addi-
tion to the first

It Is possible for Mr.
tu draw down a maximum of $fSt
but whether ho will collect the enV,
tire amount or nol nobody knows
but himself, apparently and ho Is

sit) Ing nothing, but Ih Industriously:
sawing wood. Aii)wn), ho earns nit j
ho will pel '

n

They make life's walk easy.

In all lengths and the
newest shapes, $3.50 to $5.00, '

SHOE CO., LTD.,
1051 Fort Street.
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